A two-point orientation auto-correlation function (TP-OACF) was developed in order to quantify the spatial distribution of targeted texture components. An example of a TP-OACF was demonstrated using an idealized orientation map. Characteristics of the spatial distribution of major texture components in 6022-T4 Al sheets deformed in plane-strain tension were also quantified using a TP-OACF. The results showed that f110gh1 " 1 12i and f123gh63 " 4 4i orientations (in fNDghPDi notation, where PD is the pulling direction) tend to form localized diagonal and horizontal bands through the thickness, respectively, after the plane-strain deformation. The cube orientation on the surface initially showed a relatively strong texture band along the RD, but this banding behavior was less significant after the plane-strain deformation.
Introduction
A crystallographic orientation is crucial for understanding the deformation behavior of single crystals or polycrystals. Differently oriented grains produce different plastic responses due to different slip geometries. Since the automated orientation imaging technique was introduced in the early 1990's, 1) quantification of the spatial distribution of crystallographic orientations has emerged as one of major fields of study in texture analysis. Spatial characteristics of the orientation distribution, such as clustering and ordering of orientations, provide important information about the anisotropy in deformation behavior of metals, and play a key role in linking the materials behavior with the microstructure.
Lee et al. proposed a disorientation correlation function (DCF) for the quantification of the spatial distribution of similarly oriented grains. 2, 3) They applied an auto-covariance concept for the calculation of orientation auto-correlation coefficients. A DCF provides auto-correlation coefficients of disorientations between two material points. They also introduced an orientation-highlighted DCF 2, 3) in order to quantify the spatial distribution of a specified orientation.
In the present study, an orientation auto-correlation function highlighting a pair of specified orientations, called a two-point orientation auto-correlation function (TP-OACF), was developed and applied for characterization of the spatial distribution of crystallographic textures in 6022-T4 Al sheets deformed in plane-strain tension.
Two-Point Orientation Auto-Correlation Function (TP-OACF)
Adams et al. introduced a two-point orientation coherence function (TP-OCF). 4, 5) Suppose that two material points that are identified by vectorsã a 1 (¼ ðx 1 ; y 1 Þ) andã a 2 (¼ ðx 2 ; y 2 Þ) and connected by a vectorr r (¼ã a 2 {ã a 1 ) have crystallographic orientations of g 1 and g 2 , respectively, as shown in Fig. 1 . Then a TP-OCF was defined to be a two-point joint density function quantifying ''the probability of finding a pair of grains (or material points) having specified crystallographic orientations at the tail and the head of a vectorr r''. For a given orientation pair ðg 1 ; g 2 Þ, the probability of finding an orientation pair ðg 1 ; g 2 Þ connected byr r, in which g 1 2 Å 1 and g 2 2 Å 2 , can be expressed by 2, 4, 5) 
where P and f are a two-point joint density function and an orientation coherence function, respectively, and Å 1 and Å 2 represent target orientations for material points identified by the tail and the head of a vectorr r, respectively, in Fig. 1 . A two-point orientation auto-correlation function (TP-OACF) is an auto-correlation function for orientation pairs ðg 1 ; g 2 Þ's, connected byr r's, where whether or not each ðg 1 ; g 2 Þ pair belongs to a set of target orientations ðÅ 1 ; Å 2 Þ is pre-evaluated such that the output TP-OACF is highlighted for a specified orientation pair ðÅ 1 ; Å 2 Þ (Fig. 1) 
where S is the symmetric operator (24 operators for a cubic crystal 7) ). Using eq. (2) W Å can be determined for all possibler r's (i.e. all possible pairs of material points). A TP-OACF (A Å ) was set to be equivalent to an auto-correlation function weighted by W Å . Thus, in a discretized space A Å can be expressed by
Here, M Â N indicates the size of the pixelized area, i.e. the dimension of regular grids of material points on which the corresponding crystallographic orientations are defined, and Áx and Áy determine the size of each pixel. Equation (4) can be rewritten, using a vectorr r connecting an orientation pair ðg 1 ; g 2 Þ, as
Here, a vectorr r is equivalent to the position ðx i ; y j Þ on the OACF space. Calculation of eq. (4) is straightforward. Note that in the OACF space the tail ofr r always lies at the center and the head ofr r locates the corresponding position ðx i ; y j Þ. If a pair of target (i.e. highlighted) orientations ðÅ 1 ; Å 2 Þ is differently assigned ðÅ 1 6 ¼ Å 2 Þ; A Å ðr rÞ is not identical with A Å ðÀr rÞ because orientations at the tail of vectorr r and orientations at the head of vectorr r are weighted by different target orientations, Å 1 and Å 2 , respectively. However, the central symmetry, A Å ðr rÞ ¼ A Å ðÀr rÞ, holds for a TP-OACF map when the head and tail of vectorr r are weighted by the same target orientation (i.e. Å 1 ¼ Å 2 ). Figure 2 shows an example of a TP-OACF. An orientation map was artificially generated such that f100gh001i (cube), f110gh001i (Goss) and f100gh011i (rotated cube) orientation bands are alternately aligned along the diagonal direction with a band width of 50 mm (Fig. 2(a) ). TP-OACF calculation was performed in order to highlight cube and Goss orientations at the tail and head of vectorr r, respectively (i.e. Å 1 ¼ f100gh001i and Å 2 ¼ f110gh001i). This means that orientation relationships between every orientation at the tail of vectorr r and the cube orientation, and between every orientation at the head of vectorr r and the Goss orientation are examined and quantified for all possibler r's. The resulting TP-OACF map exactly captures the spatial periodic feature of cube and Goss orientation bands in Fig. 2(a) . It exhibits diagonally developed white (high intensity) bands, of which the width corresponds to a mean spacing between cube and Goss orientation bands in Fig. 2(a) . When a (cube, Goss) orientation pair is examined along the positive diagonal directiond d in Fig. 2(a) (also, oa ! in Fig. 2(b) ), texture bands are aligned in a sequence of cube, Goss and rotated cube, and the mean spacing from cube to Goss bands is approximately 50 mm. However, when a (cube, Goss) orientation pair is examined along the negative diagonal direction Àd d in Fig. 2(a) (also, ob ! in Fig. 2(b) ), the alignment sequence of texture bands is cube, rotated cube and Goss, hence the mean spacing from cube to Goss bands being about 100 mm. Such a difference in mean spacing was explicitly revealed in a TP-OACF map of Fig. 2(b) . The distance (% 50 mm) from the map center o to the nearest white band center (a point indicated by a) in the direction of positived d was shorter than the distance (% 100 mm) from the map center o to the nearest white band center (a point indicated by b) in the direction of negatived d (Fig. 2(b) ). TP-OACF calculation was also performed to highlight the cube orientation both at the tail and head of a vectorr r (i.e. Å 1 ¼ Å 2 ¼ f100gh001i) and the result is shown in Fig. 2(c) . Unlike a (cube, Goss)-highlighted TP-OACF map in Fig. 2(b) , a cube-highlighted TP-OACF map (Fig. 2(c) ) was symmetric about the map center o. The distance from the map center o to the nearest white band center c in both directions of positive and negatived d was approximately 150 mm, which is equivalent to the separation of cube bands in Fig. 2(a) .
Application of a TP-OACF
6022-T4 Al sheets with the initial thickness of 825 mm were deformed in plane-strain tension. Rolling and heat treatment processes for 6022-T4 Al sheets can be roughly described as follows. 60 Â 140 Â 460 cm 3 die-cast ingot was initially homogenized in the temperature range of 520 to 560 C at least 4 hours. This was followed by a series of hot rolling and subsequent annealing processes in the temperature range between 200 and 540 C up to the exit gauge of 3.2 mm. Hot rolling was followed by cold rolling in order to meet finish gauges of 0.8 to 1.0 mm. Finally solution heat treatment in the temperature range between 520 and 560 C was followed by rapid quenching. One can find the detailed plane-strain sample geometry in Ref. 8 ). The pulling direction (PD) was set to be parallel to the transverse direction (TD). 9-10 mm (along the PD == TD) Â 0.8 mm (along the plane-strain direction (PSD) == RD) orientation maps were obtained at the depth of about 40 mm from the surface prior to and after the plane-strain deformation (22.6% strain) using orientation imaging microscopy (OIM Ò ). 1) Corresponding through-thickness orientation maps were also obtained after the sample was cut in half along the PD. From the orientation maps, the spatial distribution of major texture components both on the surface and through the thickness was characterized using a TP-OACF. Note that all texture components are given in fNDghPDi notation hereafter, instead of fNDghRDi in order to avoid confusion in orientation notation. Figures 3 and 4 show TP-OACF maps highlighted for major texture components prior to and after the plane-strain deformation (22.6% strain along the PD), respectively. Compared to f110gh1 " 1 12i (¼ fNDghPDi) and f123gh63 " 4 4i (¼ fNDghPDi) highlighted surface TP-OACF maps, the cube (f001gh010i) highlighted surface TP-OACF map initially exhibits a strong texture band along the RD prior to the planestrain deformation (the top map of Fig. 3(a) ). This is confirmed by the formation of a white (high intensity) band elongated along the RD around the center of the cubehighlighted surface TP-OACF map in Fig. 3(a) . However, the degree of cube-texture banding on the surface seems to be weakened after the plane-strain deformation as seen at the top map of Fig. 4(a) , although the overall cube-texture banding along the RD still remains even after the plane-strain deformation. The distribution of through-thickness f110gh1 " 1 12i and f123gh63 " 4 4i orientations appears to be random prior to the plane-strain deformation (middle and bottom maps of Fig. 3(b) ). However, diagonal and 'weak' horizontal texture bands were formed for f110gh1 " 1 12i and f123gh63 " 4 4i orientations, respectively, through the thickness after the plane-strain deformation. Both ends of these texture bands are indicated by black and white arrows in the middle and bottom maps of Fig. 4(b) , respectively. However, note that these diagonal or horizontal banding behaviors are solely local ordering features (i.e. short-range ordering features) of these textures because the intensity (or the contrast) of these bands is weak and they are locally observed in the central region of TP-OACF maps (middle and bottom maps of Fig. 4(b) ).
It also should be noted that a bright (high-intensity) ellipsoid located at the center of the f110gh1 " 1 12i-highlighted through-thickness TP-OACF map in Fig. 4(b) stems from local clustering of f110gh1 " 1 12i orientation. As discussed in the previous section, the orientations at the tail and the head of a vectorr r (Fig. 1 and eqs . (2) and (5)) tend to fall in the same grain for small magnitudes ofr r's (i.e. around the center of the TP-OACF map). This gives rise to heavily weighted filtering function W Å (eq. (2)) and A Å (eq. (5)) for smallr r's, which results in high-intensity spots at the center of the TP-OACF map. Therefore, one can probably judge the average grain size or the level of local clustering of crystallographic textures by examining the size and the shape of high-intensity spots around the center of the TP-OACF map.
It is interesting to note that local diagonal banding of f110gh1 " 1 12i orientation through the thickness at 22.6% strain (the middle map of Fig. 4(b) ) has a similar geometry with a localized macroscopic shear band that can be formed at a moderate strain range during the plane-strain deformation of a thin Al sheet. In contrast to such a through-thickness texture-distribution change between prior to and after the plane-strain deformation, f110gh1 " 1 12i and f123gh63 " 4 4i orientations on the surface did not show any significant change in distribution after the plane-strain deformation (middle and bottom maps of Figs. 3(a) and 4(a) ).
Conclusions
A two-point orientation auto-correlation function (TP-OACF) was introduced to characterize the spatial distribution of a pair of targeted crystallographic orientations. A TP-OACF is an orientation auto-correlation function highlighted for a specified pair of orientations. The use of a TP-OACF was demonstrated using a simplified artificial orientation map. Actual application of a TP-OACF was also made for the surface and through-thickness orientation maps of 6022-T4 Al sheets deformed in plane-strain tension and the results showed that the through-thickness f110gh1 " 1 12i and f123gh63 " 4 4i orientations (in fNDghPDi notation) tend to change their spatial distribution after the plane-strain deformation. The cube orientation on the surface showed a strong orientation band along the RD, but this cube-texture banding was weakened after the plane-strain deformation. . In (a) and (b), top, middle and bottom maps were highlighted for f001gh010i, f110gh1 " 1 12i and f123gh63 " 4 4i orientations (in fNDghPDi notation), respectively (Å 1 ¼ Å 2 for all highlighted orientations). White bars indicate 500 mm for all maps.
